
 Rising Senior Summer To-Do: 

 

❏ 1. Narrow down College List 
***make sure you have comprehensive list which  

includes appropriate reach, target, and safety schools*** 

❏ 2. Virtually Visit College Campuses  

❏   VIRTUAL COLLEGE TOURS- by YOUVISIT 
       CAMPUS VISIT CHECKLIST  

          *Open house or daily visits information on college websites     

❏ 3. Work on College Essays 
***find essay prompts at  COMMON APP PROMPTS-if using the CA   

Or check the college website for application essay prompts/requirements*** 

❏ 4. Fill out “Brag Sheet” on Naviance 

** Under ABOUT ME/My Surveys/Not started 

Teacher & Counselor Rec  Survey   

❏ 5. Research  Scholarships 
*Look at Scholarship page on college websites 

 www.raiseme.org      http://myscholly.com 

 http://www.fastweb.com  https://www.scholarships.com 

https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/ 

❏ 6. Learn about Financial Aid 

requirements 
~ Look up Net price calculators on your prospective college’s website. 
(Net price calculators allow prospective students to enter information about themselves to find out what 

students like them paid to attend the institution in the previous year, after taking grants and scholarship 

aid into account.) 

~Studentaid.gov provides detailed info about the Fin Aid process 

 

 

 

https://www.youvisit.com/collegesearch/
https://secure-media.collegeboard.org/CollegePlanning/media/pdf/campus-visit-checklist.pdf
https://www.commonapp.org/whats-appening/application-updates/2019-2020-common-app-essay-prompts
http://www.raiseme.org/
http://myscholly.com/
http://www.fastweb.com/
https://www.scholarships.com/
https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/
https://studentaid.ed.gov/home


❏ 7. Prep/Register for SAT/ACT 
Upper Moreland will host the following SAT Test Dates:  

              August 29   Anticipated dates-registration info to follow 

                        September 26       

                October 3                 

        November 2              

   

❏ 8. Start filling out applications 
           *PASSHE WEBSITE-state schools 

         *Common App 

         *Individual College Websites 

 

❏ 9. Sign up -UMHS College App Boot camp : 

College Application Bootcamp  
*Do you want to get a head start on your college applications?  
*Are you ready to apply, but unsure how to navigate Naviance or CommonApp.org?  
*Do you want to start your college essays? 
*UMHS is pleased to offer a College Application Bootcamp!  
*UM counselors will be available to assist you in getting started on the college application 
process before the demands of your senior year.   
 

What is it? 
* Working on completing applications, including The Common Application 
* Essay writing ideas/Do’s & Don’ts  
* Understanding/tracking application requirements 
* Completing transcript/recommendation letter requests on Naviance 

   
Who should come? 
*Seniors (Class of 2020) who by August 1st will have determined most, if not all, of the colleges 
to which they are applying and will be ready to start the application process. 
 

 When it is? And how do I register:  
*August 13th, 11am-1 pm (UMHS Audion) 
 REGISTER HERE 

❏ 10. Enjoy your summer! 

https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register?excmpid=VT-00053
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/registration.html
http://www.passhe.edu/Pages/default.aspx
https://apply.commonapp.org/login
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfW-9fUzeaSe52KUXzKXtXyJMyw24bGCyy2v7VGnR8LSmcpHg/viewform

